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D
uring the 1I11rc~son:lhl}' 

Ilrolr.lClt'(l po rtion 
of the ),C:lr when 
Clc\'chnd endures 

clirn~tic unprcdicmhilit)" 
jt":J1I11cnc Sorrell is hlp])), 10 
cmiJr':'Icc the lI":.I nll, rCSOlllnt 

~mbicncc of SlOne churdlt'S :\11([ 

coneen halls for concerts with 
Apollo's Fire, the CtC\'cland 
Ibroque OrchCStr:I, which she 
founded in 19'12. 

Come summer, the musicialls 
hC:ld 10 the region's splendid 
outdoors, nOllll'(.'CSSa rily to Iho.: 
hills, Imt 10 a nLstic selling thai 
has illSllin::d Sorrell to t;1kc mistic 
(ICIOUTS. The SO-l'al1cd IhrollU':: 
Ibm 011 all 1:5\:11':: in Huming 
V3lie),,3 well-heeled suburb cast 
ofCk:\"cbnd, is home hase 10 

the '\I)(lllo's Fire Countrysidc 
Concens, whcrc trad itioll~l 

music of Ulany nations is king, 

A new CD of AmeriGln folk music sees Apollos Fire. the 
Cleveland-based Baroque ensemble. branching out. 
What will their fans think? asks Donald Rosenberg 

r:n:her th~n lhe B~roq\le (1rc wi th 
which Sorrell and colll11anr h:lI'c 
C'JPth~\lcd e:I15 both {Iomc.s tie ~nd 
forcib'll (Lontlon included, where 
the group lII~dc thei r UK debut 
h Sl Nm'cmber 31 'Vil,'1110re I·JaIl). 

The music din-ctor's 
c.~plor:\lions into folk tradilions 
of thc British Islcs and North 
Americ;l h~\'c rcsu](CII in sold-out 
~I fresco pcrfonl13nccs - or ~I 
feast remi-:l1 fresco, since tIH~rc's 
:I roof overhcad - and sC\'cral 
CDs. such 35 a rcrording SCI 10 
be relcascd worldwide in May by 
"vic Records. ' 111c disc, "Come 
10 the Ri\'er: An Early t\ mericnn 
Galhering" is a rousing ami 
po ign~nl CTOSSO\'er prO!,'T';lmllle 

ofb.,ll~lls, folk songs, shallC-nOtC 
h}1nnS ~ml fidille nlllcs arr:mgl."tl 
hy Sorrell mul colleal:,'IIcs, 
and played, she nOI CS, ~with a 
hisloric;llly IlCrfonned acsthctic 
011 period instnllllel1ls". 

Sorrell has aCIU:llly been 
immersed in tr:ulition~l music 
longer than she's been:1 speei:!l ist 
ill Ihe Ihro([ue world. As a 
15-re'lr-old "bnisl, she was hired 
10 accompany chorus rehcars:a[s 
:11111 to pb)' serviccs at:1 Baillisl 
church in lVinchcster, VA, nC:lr 
where her famil y had reccntly 
mO\'ed from Dem·er. In Virginia, 
she h~d 110 outlets for her \'iolin 
phying :111(1 b311et, among Oilier 
challengcs. ~ It W:lS:l huge culture 

shock. I could not unde15t:lnd the 
Somhenl accents at all. Bill for 
the first time, I was exposed to 
Apilabchial\ ballad sin!,';ng. 
I lon:d Ihe modal qu~1ities of 
the melodics al1d Ih.;: soulfulness 
of Ihe music." 

A ql1aner-ccllml')' bier, 
Sorrell - now :m award-winning 
harpsichordist and conduelOr, 
whose leachers inc1U(iL"t1 GI1SI~\' 

Lconh:lrdt in AmSI.::rtbm and 
Leonard BemSlein al T anglewood 
- 1':1])llCd into her p:lSt to d<:.,.isc 
"Come 10 the Ri"er" with 
1\llOlIo's Fire. ~ I don't think I 
\\'oult1\c Ocen 3111e 10 do this 
progr:l11 l1m: if! hadn't had I h~t 

experience in Virginia in Ihe 
Shen:mdO:lh Vall.::y." The shift 
from the ensemble's suttCSSful 
British Islcs crossOI'er conccns 
10 Ihe Americ:m IlrOgr:l1l11lle 
C:UIIC in 2009, ~ rear 'Ifter Sorrell 



emb.1r1.:cd on a rcs/::l rch proj<.'Ct 
til:!t rcalM:d:l massi,"c all10llnt 

of inslnnllcnCll and Hl<:al 
maICri:ll. Sorrell shared the job 
of arr:mging the chosen picas 
wil li Counuysidc players Tina 
I1crg111:mn (halmm.: rcd dulcimer), 
K:lthic Stewart (wooden flut cs/ 
penny whistle) and Renc Schiffer 
(cello), with b'llicm'b:mjo and four 
singers :ldded 10 the personncl lis(. 
Much of the subst:mcc W:lS left 10 

imli\·idu:als in the impro"is..110ry 
style of folk musicians. 

T o Ilc\'clop the first 
progr:lmme, f\ p0 I10's Fire 
reecil·cd:l $ 15,000 grant from 
the N:ltiollal EndOll'IIlCllI for the 
Arts stipubting ulal the ensemble 
had to b>lrc multiple rom:ens 
around the Cle ... cbnd :lre:J.. The 
nine scheduled flCr{o nll:lnces 

quicldy sold QUI , SO :l tenth \\'a5 

3ddcd. The ~Cornc to the Ril'cr" 
fttOrding W:lS ,":Ide mat first r ear 
bill only sold during UIC colleens 
in JUlie 20 10. The new A"ie <lisc 
includes sc\'crnl a<lditional picces. 

Sorrell knew when she beb':l ll 
nudging Apollo's Fire into 
trlditionalmusie that crossing 
o\'cr would be tric!;y. "But I think 
in our c:asc it filS I'Cry naturally 
10 our :lllproach to our wor!; as a 
\\·holc. I alw:lYS tricd from the I'ery 
bebtinning to bring c'lrly music 
to t'\·crylxxl)'. ' ·Ve\'C ne\'cr been 
focused on pcrfonning for a niche 
of early music aendemidans." 

\ .vhen Sorrell first ventured to 
the Ibmquc Ibm with Apollo's 
Fire in 1998, thc menu comprised 
Bach's l1n1l11lrnburg Concenos. 
Shc (Iuickly d~-odOO Bach "II':IS 
OOt illlendL't1 for:l bam," which 
k'tl her to Clfpand the enscmble's 
hori7.0ns with the British Isles 
prof,'l':mmu.:. Br:mclling out had 
been Sorrell 's intention el'er 
sint'C Rogcr ""right, then anistic 
administrator of the CicI'ebnd 
On:hcstrn and noll' conrroller of 
BBC Radio 3 and director of the 
llBC Proms, urbrcd hcr to start a 
Baroquc on.:hcstr:l in CIC\'c!:md 
in the L":Irly '9Os. J.bl'ing just 
been rumed down for the I>ost 
of assist:lnt conductor with the 
Clel'cbn<l On:h t"Strn by then 
music (li rector Christoph I'on 
Dohn:inyi, Sorrell consulted with 

\\Iright, who'd heard her 
l'lCrfOI1 I1 as a h:lT)lSichordist 
and concluded that she II':1.S 
" 3 I'e ry gifted musician". 

Wright downpbys his p:Irt in 
the creation of Apollo's Fin:. 
"I tried to support and encournge 
hcr and helped her think 
through some initial idcas. I also 
introduced her to some possible 
fundi ng bodies and indil'idll:lls, 
but I'd left CIe\'eland before 
Apollo's Fire was fonned, and the 
concert I attended in London in 
NOI'ember \\':1.S the first time I had 
ever heard the group, oUler than 
on disc. ~ Even while he was in 
Clel'ebnd, however, \ \lright was 
a\'':1. re that Sorrell had the [IIusienl 
intelligence and enefb')' to sec tile 
big artislic picture. "Al though she 
knew that she lI':1.ntOO to build 
something locally, she understood 
the wider l'lCriod-perfol1nance 
scene and the tnusic-tnal.:ing IeI'd 
that she w:1I1ted to reach.~ 

t\pollo's Fire phycd their first 
conccrts, featuring t\'lozart's 
Requiem, in June 1992, and 

Fire Sounds of America 

embar!;t,.'tl on thei r inaugural 
scason soon thcn:after. The 
uudget tha t first season 1\':1.S 
5 100,000. This St.':Ison, the 
ofb>:luisation is opernling on a 5 1.2 
million budget, whieh suppons 
eont'Crts in the Clel'eland an:a, 
around the US and in Europe. 
Aside from Wib'1}lOn: Hall, the 
cnsemble's European debut last 
N(lI'ember included concens 
in Spain and the Netherlands. 
A board of trustees and other 
imlil'iduals Ilclpcd with a segment 
of the expenst,."S , with lIIany COSts 
picked ul' by presenters. For the 
groul" s second Europeall jaunt 
this NOI'ember to Frnnce, Spain 
and Portugal with countertenor 
I'hilippe Jaroussl:y following an 
extended US tour, presenters arc 
footing the entire bill. 

At home, 60 per cent of 
A]lollo's Fire's rCl'enue comes 
{rom lOuring fecs and the sale 
of ticke lS and CDs - a high figure 
{or a US orchestr.l, especially 
a periOiI-instnuncm ensemble. 
The popularit}' of the b'fOUP'S 

coneens in Cleveland stems from 
the combination of Sorrell's 
:ldl'clltll rolls and entertaining 
progl':ltlltning, rnnbting from 
Monte\'eflli to Beed\Oven, :lIlt! the 
perfol1llers' distincth'cly nuanced, 
itwig01':ltingstyle. Yet Tbr 
Glllmlilw wrote of the ensemble 
after the 'Vib'lllOre concen, 
"-111e enthusiasm lIitl) which it 
11I'CSCllIed itself was not SO much 
infectious as li ndent". Sorrell 
underst:1nds the obscl".':1. oon: 
"All of the musicians I choose 
arc I'Cry upn:ssi\'e players, 
so there 's:1 [0[ to \1':Itch at all 
t\ po llo's Fire concert". 

Sorrell ascribes the on:hest1':l's 
elose connection with audience; 
to qualities she has nurtured 

APOllO'S FIRE ON 

from the start. "I 1I':I[lt el'ery 
concert to be a spt-oal creation 
and el'ent so that JlCOple can get 
interested in it not just:ls a lI':1.y 10 

sl'lCnd an (.'\'c[ling but as an entire 
colllutual ClfI'ICrience. Ie enusts 
l'lCople \0 read the pro!,'l':lInme 
notes and look sOllletlling up to 
read further and it helps take them 
into new areas they hal'e ne\'er 
thought about before. ~ 

Another rt.':tSOn Apollo's Fire 
are succeeding in a compcti til-e 
local and global market is the 
l'ib1':lney of Sorrell's musical 
allproach. " 'Ve're I'ery focuscd 
011 the 17th-century idL':J of affrkt, 
the ide:! that the perfol11ler'S joh 
is to project the emotional world 
:lnd cha1':lcter of the music, so 

...... 
Brandenburg Concertos 
Avie ® ~ AV2207 
AlOng with the six Brandenburg5 
are the Harpsichord Concertos 
In 0 minor and F minor. and 
a reconstruction of the Violin 
Concerto in D minor. Elizabeth 
Wallisch is the featured viOliniSt 
with Sorrell conducting from 
the harpsichol'd. 
Christmas Vespers: 
Music of Michael Praetorius 
Koch ® KIC -([}7673 
ApollO's Singers. the Oberlin 
Choristers and various soloists 
feature In arranged selections 
from many works by the 
great German composer. 
-MagnifiCenLa muSical gift 
to treasure- accoroing to the 
Cleveland PfiJin Deafer. 
Come to the River: 
An Early American Gathering 
Avie ® AVll.CY5 
Appalachian songs and dances. 
traditional Irish tunes. shape-note 
hymns and traditional Southern 

folk hymns. released in May. ThiS 
is what Sorrell means 
by branching outl 
Handel: Messiah 
Avie ® ~ ~ AV2208 
This IS. of course. one of 
those works with which an 
ensemble sets out its stall and 
the competition could not be 
more fierce. Yet ApollO's Fire held 
their o.vn with Gramophone 
noting -a blend of scholarship 
and visceral intensity-. Amanda 
Forsythe, Elizabeth Shammash. 
Ross Hauck. Ian Honeyman and 
Jeffrey Strauss are the soloists. 
Mozart: 
Symphony No 40 and Ballet 
Music from Idomeneo 
Avie ® AV2159 
Amanda FOfSythe is again the 
soprnllO here, in a recording 
that also includes the aria -Parto. 
m'affretto- from LuciO Silla. Of 
this release. Gramophone said. 
-ApollO's Fire proves a lithe, 
spirited bane!. Amanda Forsythe 
sings with crystalline tone-. 

:IS to 1110\'e me emotions of the 
listeners. I'l'e alw:lYS tried to 
take the audience on some kind 
of emotional journey wi th us in 
concert. \Ve do that in Uaroquc 
lIlusie as in tr:Idition:llmusie." 

As can be heard on "Come to 

the River," the on:hestr:l's 17th 
recording - and their si,~th on 
Avie (including a rc-mastered 
I'ersion of MOlllel'erdi's Vrsprrs 
of 16 (0). 11le relc:asc o{"Come 
to thc Ri\'e r" coincides lIith 
radio bro~densts of the disc 
throughout the US and a tour of 
the programme in June and July 
to Americ:an music fcstivals. More 
AI>olIo's Fin: discs 'tl re likely not 
f.1T down the TOad as Sorrell and 
frien<l s continue uleir forays into 
the Baroque and beyond. <e 


